
ta nt to know just how hi s measureme11lS fit in to agreed stan
da rds for mass-balance measurem en t. 

\ Ve hope tha t the author will respond to these questions 
a nd concerns. We wo uld like to incorporate new data such as 
these imo our broad analyses, but we and the community 
need to be sure tha t the methodology behind the numbers 
reported will sta nd up to sc rutiny. 
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SIR, 

RejJ/y 10 the comments if Nleier and others on "A nnual net balance qf 
North Cascade glaciers, 1984- 94" by Mauri S Pelto 

I we lcome the opportunity to furth er expla in the methods 
use d by th e No rth Casca de Glac ie r C lim a te Pl-oj ect 
(NCGCP) a nd to ex plore th e shortcomings in sta ndard 
m ass-ba lance methodolog ies tha t have forced NCGCP to 
utilize a sli ghtl y different measurement system. I appreciate 
the conce rn of the a uthors (Meier a nd others, 1997) fo r the 
integrity of mass-ba lance records. M a rk Meier in pa rticul a r 
has long championed the importance of good mass-ba lance 
programs. I will address each of the fi ve po ints ra ised in 
order. 

Th e North Am e ri ca n Co mmittee on C lim a te and 

CorresjJollde ll ce 

Glaciers (1991), in examining glac ier m ass-balance sta n
da rds, emphas ized th a t, "Broad scope, regional glacier stu
di es r ela ted to prese nt benchm a rk ites a re needed to 
dete rmine the signifi cance and representativene s offluctu a
tions in benchmark glaciers:' NCGCP was designed to carry 
out a regional mass-ba lance survey in the North Cascades. To 
complete thi s task required a few adjustments to the m ore 
time-consuming and costl y standard me thods without sac ri
fi cing accuracy. 

(1) l\IIeasuremenl of accumulati on in the accumulation a rea 
has been accompli sh ed using prob ing a nd snow pits in 
alm ost a ll mass-ba lance studi es. Probing has proved both 
successful and easy to use in almost all temperate and subpo
la r clima te settings. In each case, the investigators rely on 
identification of a hard ness di scont inuity to di stinguish the 
current year's accumu lation from older accumulation. 
LaChapell e (1954, 1965) noted that a m a ritime snow-cover 
sur face develops, a ft er its first yea r, a m arked increase in 
ram resistance caused by refreez ing, tha t can be easily de
tec ted by probing. Thi s is the founda ti o n of probing. R e
p eated use of thi s m e th od by lo r ges Vassdrags - og 
Elektrisitetsvesen (NVE ) (0 strem and Brugman, 1991) a nd 
others in their a nnu a l m ass-ba lance su rveys has dem o n
stra ted th at thi s is th e typica l case, n o t the excepti o n , 
throughout temperate regions. Ahlmann (1941), LaChapelle 
(1954), Schytt (1959) a nd Miller (1963) have also emphasized 
thi s point. 0 strem and Brugman (1991) noted that, during a 
wa rm summer, a rig id summer crust develops that can be 
identified in the nex t yea r by probing. In the North Cas
cad es, a ll summers are notabl y wa rm . Thus, the fo cus of 
Mcin a nd others (1997) on the lack o f a density disconti
nuity is misplaced, as it is ra re and a problem suffered regard
less o f met hod. In so m e a reas, such as so utheas t Al as ka, 
additiona l ice lenses pose problems for probing. In the North 
Cascades, ice lenses are indeed rare in the la te summer (Pelto, 
1996). 

All m ass-balance investi gators must ask if their sound
ings are acc urate. Stand ard method s re ly on a few snow 
pi ts to determine thi s. H owever, three or four snow pits seat
ten'd across a glac ier se rve as a poor check. NCGCP instead 
re li es on extensive doub le-checking provided by obse rvation 
of the a nnual layer in c revasses and, like NVE (0strem a nd 
Brug m a n, 1991), beg ins each tran ect from a blue-ice area, so 
the initia l depth is known. This provides extensive indepen
dent corroboration of accumulati on depth that is not give n 
by sta ndard methods. 

An incorrec t sta tem e11l by Meier a nd oth ers (1997) is 
tha t m easurement o f snow depth usi ng c revasse wa lls is 
known to be unreli abl e. I can find no such reference in the 
lite ra ture. I have found seve ra l sta tem e nts in support of 
crevasse stratigraphy as a means to mea ure accumula tion 
depth. A review of field g laciology is necessary to demo n
stra te why crevasse stra tig raphy is, in m ost cases, at leas t as 
accura te as probing, coring and snow pits. 

Probing, coring a nd snow pits a re a rtificial incisions into 
the g lacier to identify the a nnual layer. The annual layer is 
identifi ed by the previo us dirt y summ e r surface whi c h 
typically ex ists in mos t te mperate and m a ritime glacie rs 
(Ah lm a nn, 1941; Schytt, 1959; 0 strem a nd Brugman, 1991). 
There is no reason why a na tural incision provided by a ve r
ti ca ll y wa ll ed crevasse which intersec ts the same annu a l 
laye r wo u ld be a ny l ess reli able. In fac t , in ex tensive 
NCGCP tes ts (Pclto, 1996), crevasse m easurements had a 
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lower sta nda rd measurement error in duplica te measure
ments. The a nnual layers in a crevasse on Rainbow Glacier 
are illustra ted in Figure I. Note the lack of ice lenses. 

Crevasse stratigraphy was not initi a ll y used in mass
balance studies, because of the difficulty in m apping strati
graphy a nd retrieving density samples, as well as the lack of 
crevasses in some areas. NCGCP uses the crevasses on ly in 
place of probing to measure acc umulation-layer thickness. 
Th e foll ow in g exa mpl es e mpha ize the u sefuln es of 
crevasse stratigraphy. 

Fig. 1. Annual aCClI1nlllations in a vertically walled crevasse 
on Rainbow Glacie1; A/oullt Bake7; }lorth Cascades. The sev
eral annual la)'ers seen all show horizontal continuity and a 
lack if variation in layer thickness. There are no visible ice 
lenses. 

Sharp (1951) examined in detail ice layers a nd lenses in 
the crevasse wa ll s on Seward Glacier, Alaska. H e noted that 
there was little difficulty in identifying layers of consider
able la te ral ex tent from crevasse to crevasse, and the tra
cing of a nnu al layers in various cre, ·asses is illustrated in 
Sharp (1951, fi g. 7). In part icula r, the annual layers were dis
tinguished by the extensive dirty layers. Miller and Field 
(1951) used c revasses La identify crevas e st ratigraphy on 
Taku Glacier, Alaska, to a depth of 18 m in much greater 
deta il than co uld have iJeen done from a singl e co re or 
snow pil. They found that the crevasse st ratig raphy agreed 
well with snow pits and cor es. Schytt (1959, fig. 3) gives a 
good exampl e of "very distinct" annual stra tification, and 
even the strat ification of individual snowfalls. The cre
vasses we re used to identify accumulati on on the R abots 
Glacia r, Sweden. Miller (1963) notes the success of crevasse 
stratigraphy in measuring snow depth on Ta ku Glacier by 
comparing snow-pit and coring studi es to c revasses. Of 
course both snow pits a nd coring studi es provid e on ly a 
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point measure, crevasses a linear m easure. Mill e r a nd 
others (1965) utili zed crevasse stratig raphy to identify an
nual accumulation on the Khumbu glacier, Nepal. It was 
di scovered by tracing the laye rs back to the 1954 laye r, 
which had hig h tritium content due to a tomic weapons 
tests, that two layers a re deposited each year in the Mount 
Everest region. One layer is for the summer mon500n, and 
one for the winter monsoon. 

The following a re examples of illustrations that demon
strate my point. Post and LaChape ll e (1971: 6- 7) provide an 
excell ent depiction of the annuallayeri ng in glaciers around 
the world. In two of the cases, the annual layers a re distinct 
dirty layers that a re of uniform thickness even in the blue-ice 
zone. This is the case on Columbi a , Lower Curti s a nd 
Yawning Glaciers in the North Cascades. Post and LaCha
pelle (197 1) explain the development of these layers: "The 
identification of each annual firn layer is based on the dust 
and dirt that accumu late on the g lacier each year. Dust is 
thinly distributed throughout the winter and spring snow
pack and is not visible in the bright snow. As spring and 
summer melt progress, thi s dirt a nd dust accumulates on 
the ablation surface. Such an ablation-formed dirt horizon 
di stinguishes one year's accumulation from another". H am
brey and Alean (1992) photographed annual layers from the 
Cordillera Blanca (p. 24) and from the Swiss Alps (p. I72), 
noting the appearance of Saharan dust on each summer sur
face. A fin al exa mple of the visibility and hori zonta l conti
nui ty of the annua l layers is a cover of theJollrnal qfGlaciology 
(vo l. 38, no. 130). In the North Cascades I have found that 
the annual dirt hori zons are very di stinct, generally hori
zontall y continuous a nd ubiquitous. 

It is sometimes possible that the a nnual layer is difficult 
to distingui sh in a crevasse, because of a poorly developed 
summer icy-dirty layer. This difficulty is even more appar
ent in snow pits and co res, where the exposure is much more 
limited. The lack of dirt layers in crevasses is rare in the 
North Cascades anclmany other regions. In addition, since 
the din layer is u sed in snow pits and coring, it would be a 
problem suffe red r ega rdless of m et hod. Only verti ca ll y 
wal led crevasses, th at yield readily identifiabl e a nnu al 
layers where th e a nnual layer is not di storted by a slump 
into the crevasse, can be utilized. 

Through time, the glaciological community has forgot
ten the validity a nd usefuln ess of crevasse stra tig raphy de
m onstrated in the above cited samples. Many of the initial 
d eve lopers of m ass-ba lance fi eld studies, including Field, 
L aChapelle, Mille r, Schytt and Sha rp, utilized c revasse 
straligraphy. It is a time-effi cient method for dete rmining 
accumulation-layer thickness; however, it remains hazar
dous and is not prac ti cal for density measurements. 

The remaining point regarding the acc umulation zone 
is that fi gure 2 in Pelto (1996) is a rectangular g rid. This is 
beca use Columbia G lacier is nearly crevasse-free. Each 
m easurement tra nsect begins and ends at fixed points on 
the bedrock ed ges of each glacier. Two probing team s are 
used and each can generally measure 200 points in a day, 
more than is necessary on these small glaciers. Coring and 
snow pits are not used any more by NCGCp, because they 
were found to be less accurate th a n crevasses, much too 
time-consuming, a nd the accumul a tion-l aye r d e nsity is 
constant late in the summer. 

Standard m ethods reli ant on the time-intensive m e thods 
of snow pits have in the U.s.A. often used very limited data 
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se ts. On G ulkana G lac ier in 1992 (t-.larch and Trabal1l, 
1996), all acc umulation measurements were m ade in three 
snow pits a nd using stakes within 60 m of th ese snow pits. 
This glacier has an area of 19.6 km 2 Is this sufficient? On 
South Cascade Glac ier in 1993 and 1994 (K ri mmel, 1994, 
1995) four a nd five points, respect ively, were used to deter
mine annua l ba lance on thi s g lacier with an area of 2.0 km 2

. 

[s thi s sufficient? Waiters and M eier (1989) stated that "dala 
from single observation points can be ave raged over the 
glacier by weighting the data values and summing over the 
glac ier. The weights must b e d e termin ed from prev ious 
year's record s." This simplifi ca ti on is being used by tbe 
U.S. Geolog ical Survey on their benchm ark g laciers for de
termining a nnua l ba lance. Given the \'ast changes on South 
Cascade G lacier, it is likely th a t the weights of the past are 
not constant. \ Vhen is this sho rt-c ut sufficient? The short-cut 
being used in many studies is reduced measurement density 
to control costs. The res ult is that, despite using standard 
method s, there is insuffici ent coverage. These glaciers can 
provide and h ave prO\'ided inva luable reco rds, but is thi s 
still the case? \IVe cannot, through more sophisticated anal
ysis, continue to reducl' the number of glaciers or measure
ments being completed and m ainta in or improve the quality 
and utility of g lacier mass-ba la nce records. 

(2) Meier and others' second point refers to the sta tement 
that "ablation stakes a re drill ed o r driven into the ice". r 
needed to add the words "and snow" at the end of the se n
tence, since during hea\'y-snow yea rs new sta kes a re often 
driven through the snow and m ayor may not reach the ice, 
a t which lime dri lling wou ld be used. Multipl e trips a re 
madc to each g lacier. Each glacier has an observer whose 
sole task in earl y Jul y is to m a ke sure lhat a bla tion stakes 
will not melt out. 

(3) Meier a nd others point out m y lack of uniform use of the 
terms net annual balance a nd a nnu al net bala nce. This is a 
good point, tha t has ra ised concern amo ng mass-ba lance 
workers. The North American Committee on C limate and 
Gl ac iers (1991) noted "that th e di sc uss ion about the defin i
tion of and difference between annual and net ba lance are 
of co nce rn a nd that the te rm s we re not bei ng used uni
form ly". r represent the confused. Which definition do I 
use, since th ey arc used differen tly, and often are too rigid 
to encompass ma ny specific measurement method s? An ex
ample is prov ided by Gu lka na Glacier (March a nd Ti"abant, 
1996) where both annua l and stra tig raphic method s a re 
used and where the net balance is dete rmined between suc
cess ive balance minima which occ ur at different times for 
different pa rrs of the glac ier, a nd are then combined for the 
entire glac ier as if th e minim a occ urred simultaneo usly. 
This combines the two methods w here both annua l and net 
bala nce a rc calcul ated; however, there is no single fixed dale 
for stratig raphic methods or fix ed minimum d ate for net 
ba la nce. On South Cascade G lac ier, Was hing ton, the las t 
meas urement do e'S not coinc id e with the bala nce mini
mum, and the net ba lance is es tim a ted from a ir tempera
ture; a fi xed d a te is not used fo r meas ureme nts either 
(Krimmel, 1994). Thus, neithe r ne t nor annua l balance is 
determined sole ly from measurements. 

The aforement ioned illustrate lhatmany programs use a 
combi nation of st ratig raphic and fi xed-date systems. Wc 
should not confuse the two sys tems, but they can be com
bined. The examples also demonstrate that the defin itions 
a re often too stri ct to be practically applied a nd none of 
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these programs m ee t the dc liniti on of standard meth od s 
from M ayo and others (1972). Thu , the ~orth American 
Committee on C lim ate and G laciers (1991) recommended 
that more attentio n be given to expla ining the timing and 
na ture of the meas urements since the standard is seldom 
exac tly met. NCGCP measures, as do a ll prog ram s, the 
stratigraphic thickness of the annua l accumulation layer in 
the acc umul at ion zone. This is done on fixed dates. Ablation 
is the observed abl a tion at the measurcment sites for the en
tire year. These measurements are also carri ed out on a spe
cific date. Net bal a nce is defin ed as the change in m ass 
ba lance between successi\'e mass-ba la nce mini ma ( lVl ayo 
a nd others, 1972), whereas annua l ba la nce is defin ed as the 
cha nge in snow, firn and ice storage b etween two fi xed 
d a tes. NCGCP clcarly uses the annua l ba lance method. I 
appreciate thi s point being ra ised and will be more acc u
rate in my declara tion of which term I am using in the future. 

(4) I have lea rned why no other g laciol ogists observe the 
a nnual balance o n so many glaciers ac ross a mounta in 
range each year using in tensive field m ethods. This is ex tre
mely a rduous physical work. I train physically year around 
to be able to cover the necessary ground, and require excep
tiona l conditioning from my assistants. The time required to 
measure a ll of thc g lac iers is exaggerated by M cier a nd 
othcrs (1997) for two reasons: (i) M ass balance is measured 
at more than one g lac ier in two of th e fi eld areas ( two at 
Mount Baker, four a t Mount Da ni els) (note Pelto, 1996, fi g. 
I), a nd thus there are on ly four field a reas. (ii ) In addition, 
these g laciers a re sm a ll and require less time to measure, a ll 
be ing less than 1.5 km 2 in area, a nd onl y one greater th an 
I.Okm 2

. 

\ Ve a rrive on the correct fixed d a te each year by bei ng 
physica ll y and log isticall y prepa red to handle a ll weather 
co nditions. In 13 years of fi eldwork o nl y 2 days have re
sulted in failure to complete measurements. 

(5) I am bothered by the high annua l ba lance cross-correla
t ion coe fficients too. I expected m uch more differcnce (Pel
to, 1988) between g laciers and was wrong. The correla tion 
with South Cascadc G lac ier is actua ll y 0.67 vs the mea n a n
nu a l b a lance of North Cascade g lac ie rs meas ured by 
NCGCP and ranges from 0.60 to 0.77 fo r individua l g la
c ie rs. F igure 2 illustrates the \'a ri a ti on of net ba la nce on 
So uth Cascade G lac ier ( Krimmel, 1996) and an nua l bal
a nce on North Cascade glaciers measured by NCGCP. The 
simila rity in annual trend is striking. Onl y 1990 shows a dif
ferenti a l trend. If 1990 is remO\'ed from the co rrelat ion a na
lys is, the correla tion between NCGCP g laciers and South 
Cascade Glacier ri ses to 0.70. The lower mean net ba la nce 
on South Cascade G lacier does reOec t what A. Post (perso
na l communication , 1996) has long mai nta ined, that South 
Cascade Glac ier is not representat ive of most North Cas
cad es g lac iers. Its rapid retreat thro ughout the 20th cen
tur y in dicates thi s p o int as we ll. iVIost North Cascad es 
g lac ie rs expe ri e nced a peri od of stabilit y or g row th be
twee n 1950 and 1975 (Tangborn, 1980; Pelto, 1993). A few 
have retreated cOlllinuously (Whitechuck , Honeycomb, Ly
man a nd Hinma n ) as has South Cascade Glac ier (Pelto, 
1993). South Cascade Glacier is substa nti a lly differelll from 
most North Cascadc glaciers but, as Figu re 2 ill ustrates, not 
g ross ly different. I look forwa rd to full y ill ustrati ng thi s 
point in a future pape r. J on Riedel has measured in a preli
minary fash ion annual balance on sevcra l North Cascades 
glaciers for the last 3 yea rs. The me thod s are unpublished as 
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Fig. 2. Mean annual balance qf the eight North Cascade glaciers 
observed by NCGCp, and net balance qf South Cascade Glacie1; 
from Krimmel (1996). 

are the incomplete results; however, in several mee tings 
with Riedel I have found that the results for 1994 a nd 1995 
that have been shared with me fit closely indeed to my ob
servations. 

CONCLUSION 

It must be emphasized that we have been too complacent in 
relying on very narrowly defined standard mass-balance 
m easurement methods which, in cases such as Sentinel 
Glacier, Canada, proved unreliable, and on Blue Glacier, 
Washington, and Maclure Glacier, California, too expen
sive to maintain. The result is an inadequate ne twork in 
North America. 'We cannot, in North America, expect an in
crease in funds to expand the network, or to effective ly utilize 
satellite imagery for small alpine glaciers. Satellite imagery 
is not accurate enough, nor affordable; thus we must look to 
be more cost-efficient. Although physically dangerous, the 
use of crevasse stratigraphy, where appropriate, is accurate 
and efficient. Only an experienced, cautious and know
ledgeable glacier traveller can rely on this method. I had 
travell ed more than 1500 km on sk i or foot across more 
than 40 different glaciers conducting glacier studies before 
I felt comfortable utilizing this technique. 

North Cascade Glacier Climate Project, 
Niclwls College, 
Dudley, Massachusetts 01571, US.A. 

18 Februmy 1997 
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